Orchard Park Elementary
PosiƟve Reinforcement
Jennifer Gray, Site Supervisor
At ESE our daily behavior expecta ons are focused around the
R.I.C.H.E.R. Principles. (Respect, Integrity, Caring, Harmony, Excellence,
Responsibility). We do our best to discuss these principles with students daily and acknowledge those who are displaying them. When a
student is caught displaying a R.I.C.H.E.R. Principle they are o en
wri en a R.I.C.H.E.R. “Right” -Up which is posted at the Parent Pick-Up
Table. On Friday’s, students are involved in a R.I.C.H.E.R. ceremony
where students receiving “Right”-Up’s for the week are recognized and
have an opportunity to earn a prize. Throughout the year there will also
we rewards give to the students who have accumulated the highest
number of “Right”-Up to date. If your student brings home a
R.I.C.H.E.R> “Right”-Up please discuss it with them and know that they
are contribu ng to making our program a great place to learn!

Enrichment Clubs
Jennifer Gray, Site Supervisor
The OP ESE staﬀ are excited about our first round of clubs for the 20172018 school year. Each morning at before school care we oﬀer one Enrichment Club from 7:15-7:45. Clubs are ran wither in the Gym or cafeteria and consist of the following; Just Bead It, Color-Rama, Hoops Galore, Four Square, and Morning Board Games. In the a ernoon we oﬀer
three Enrichment Clubs at a me. Ac ve Clubs are split K-2 and 3-6 and
cra clubs are K-6. Each grade level have two choices to pick from. The
a ernoon clubs are as follows; Kickball, Walk-a-Thon, Tag-O-Rama,
Circle Games, Paper Bag Animals, Foam Cra s, Cra Kits, and Tissue
Paper Art, Movie Madness, Fun Fusing, and Gym Games! Clubs are ran
one me per week for 10 weeks. A er the 10 weeks clubs are all new
for the next Site Plan. A complete list of Enrichment Clubs for each day
can be found online at www.carmelclayparks.com.
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